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REAL ESTATE.

,/on\ »r. i.y*<a.

Af\ Foot lot on We»'t Seventh street, $1,350:
TtU 40 foot lot on UnivcMiy avenue, $1,100;
i0foot lot on nice street. $1,203, all good baei-
r.ci-H I.jlh ad are cheap.

Two choice lot* on Dayton bluff,well located,
for $300 each on easy terms. This Is a bargain.

Acres near Lake c otno. Luke I'halen and in
Weft St. l'anl. below market price.

Fine new hou«e, large lot, Dayton bluff,

$1.50". cany terms.
Fine- store on Jackson street, rooms above,

$5,600, rents for $60 per month.
The above and a large list of choice pieces of

St. Paul real estate for sale cheap and on easy
terms by J. M. Ltkch,

335 104 East Third street, Presley block.

lUIIfJH.ETOS ASI> JHHGAS,
170 EaFt Third *tre t.

OFFER FOX SALB HOUSKS AND LOTS,
tmall nay n,^ tith down, balance in monthly

installtn'nU, in the following localities: Dayton
Bloff. Duke, Kandoiph, Edg^rton. Banfil and
Rondo si recto. Airo lots on monthly payment!
in all part* of the city. Bargains in St. Anthony
Jii.i loti". First claee ir.veetments in bnsiness
aiid residence properties. Acres in C'ruickehnnk's
garde u lots near Har%e>-t<.T works, near Union
park, near Lake Cony». 83j

2fISCELLAXKOUB REAL ESTATE.

FOX RENT—An improved farm of e'ghty
ucreß 2/* milee from St. Paul, on the Still-

water road: a good houec and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cows and farmioe uteneil*
for sale at a bargain. John Kellelier, las and
194 W«St Third otreet. 314

$1 ,500. will bay one of the beet farms in Gram
county, with house of 8 rooms, house alone

tostsl, 2oo, only out- mile from the county seal,
10 acrcn of the handsomest giove of tree» in the
state, this property murt be sold in the next 10
days. Fabwbll &Co.. Third and Jackson.

TjIORSALBOREXf'IIANGB—A choice larm,
-I fnliy improved and located one mile from a
good town, and will nell cii.-ap. Farweil A Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

NEW TOWNSITE.

Westport !
Wdport !

Westport !
next. Be»t bi).-inrtr lots from $100 a piece down
reridepre lots a', from $50 down to $10 each. ,
Lot*run in .size from 85x150 to 50x150. Alllots
so far sold have been built on ; none sold to spec-
ulator*, fccbools, churches, elevators, stores,

etc., etc., all built. Business lots will soon I

bring $1,000 each and residence lots $300 to ]
JSOO each. WESTPORT its situated onthe Little |

Fulls &Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. R. R. |
in Pope county, Minnesota, about l';0miles from |
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport :
lekes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and j
growing agricultural country, is destined to !
make a place of considerable importance

WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to partin
who will start one there, we will offer big induce-
ments. Address, or cal 1 on townsite proprietors.

Terms of sale -Halt cash, balance in two equal
yearly payments.

C LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 East Third street, St. Panl.— -I

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMER BLOCK. - • BOOH 11.

St. PauL ... Minn.

QRISWOLD & TBEPLB,

Real Estate & loan Brokers,
SO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET;

St.PAuL - - Minn

.. HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 187.:,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (In Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes. Negotiates

L*..ins etc.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AM)

FINANCIAL, AGENT
(SucccfFor to D. A. Robertson & Co. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

ft 7 I (CtiMßioct cor. TiuiUWaSa3!ii?

J. J. Watson. Geo. ll.Watson.
J. J. WATSON &

Fir« Insurance Agency !
562 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Scottish Union & National Edinburgh
Fire Insurance Association England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile F. & M. [at, Co Boston
American ranee Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,
FIRST MORTGAGE LOUS & REAL ESTATE

30;! Jackson street, corner Fifth street, j
Money to loan on St. Paul Real Estate in sums

of §500 and upward, upon faTorabie terms.

"FOR SALE !
A.t private sale, the entire trucking establishment

and
OUTFIT OF GEORGE J. EXLEY,

.consisting of seven horses, six mules, twelve
louble and single sets harness, ten double and
tingle trucks, wagons, bobs, crows, lines and
nruck tackle of every description.

Property must be Bold. Term can be made to
luit purchaser. This in a chance seldom offered:o acquire a prosperous outfit. Business assur-
»d. Stable appointments within five minute*'
aalk of the wholesale district.

Apply to CHARLES J. BERRYHILL,
>83-37 104 East Third street.

GRAND TEMPERANCE RALLY

Monday Evening. Come One, Come
All.

The second of the series of bi-weekly
temperance meetings, under the auspices of
the local Catholic temperance societies of St.
Paul, will be held at Pfeifer's hall next Mon-
day evening. The committee on programme
have secured some of the best talent in the
:ity. Good speakers and a good programme
ire assured.

«. T. U.
Services will be held in the rooms of the

Gospel Temperance union. No. 58 East Sev-
jntb street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Mu6ic and brief remarks will be the order of
sxereihts. Rev. Mr. McLaren presiding.

Regular Venire of Jurors.
Sheriff O'Gorman will return the following

regular venire of jurors to the district court
it 9:30 a. m. to-morrow :
Louis W. Scott, Thomas J. Kak,
FrnnkP. Shepard, C. W. Slayton.
C. E. Secor, Henry F. Simpson,
ArthurE. Kobinsoa, . Eaw&rd Sephioii,
CUas. Julgrune, Bery Schunueir,'
Cha*. E. Severance, Edward A. Scribner
A. W. Junner, Fred E. Rice. *,
.'do. 11. .Shea, Frunk 11. Spink,
Robert Rnntoul, Win,. Rodger, 1'
Henry J. Lemire, T. P. SpaU'H.
C. H. Scbnkger, Jco. P. lnhraond,
Wo, K. Schuttc, W. C. Severn,
Theo. Schnbut, A. 11. Simon*.
J. B. Robbius, J. \V. Stevens,
Geo. Sprctte, J. •'. Jwnnit.
E. A. Simpsou, C. \V. Sleeper,
J. M. Snow, ' -\u25a0 j. B. Ouiim
E. A. Surged. . ' '

ST.PAULNEWS.
;| REAL ESTATE.
A
| The Market Unchanged and

; is Liable to Remain so
Till Spring.

Water to Be Introduced on St.
Anthony Hill To-Morrow

from Lake Vadnais,

I Which Will be Very Gratefully Re-
-1 ceived by all the Property Owners

in That Locality,

And Will Undoubtedly Aid Very Much to
the Sale or Real Estate— Transfer!

for the Week,

The real estate market remains quiet and
not much is expected of it for some months
to come. The transactions hereafter 'till
spring opens will be only moderate. The
largest one this week, according to the rec-
ord, was that of Dennis Ryan to iii» partner,
Mr. Cullen, of a part Interest in the lota on
Seventh street, on the same block that the
hotel occupies, for $100,000. This is simply
the consummation of an oilarrangement be-
tween those gentlemen and really signifies
nothing as a real estate transaction. Other
than this the transfers were about the same
last week as they were the week before.
There is the usual amount of looking
at prepi ty, and some are buying, mostly lor
residence purposes. For this description of
real estate Merriam and Union parks, and
Hainline, are regarded as very desirable j
points, and a good deal of property in these
locations is bring disposed of. It looks now

; as though pretty much all the space between
j the Milwaukee & St. Paul road on the south

I and the St. Paul & Manitoba on the north
i would soon be pretty veil settled up. Build-
: ing is rapidly raarcblnc in that direction.

The one great thing that St. Paul has long
| needed has been a good and sufficient sup-
ply of water. It is now belived that the de-
mand will be fully met in a few days by the
letting on of the water from Lake Vadnais.
On Fri.ia) the low. town system of the St.
Paul water works extension to Lake Vadnaisr

I was opened through the thirty
j inch main, running from the
j pump house to Mississippi street, and
to-morrow water foi the first time will be in-
troduced upon St. Anthony hilL When

j water is introduced upon 8L Anthony hill
, St. Paul will be supplied with 40,000,000 gal-
I lons of water daily. This accomplished there
i can be no doubt the rapid building up of Bt
| Anthony hill will be greatly facilitated and
{ thousands up a thousands of dollars will be
1 added to the taxable real estate of SL Paul.
The people on the hill have for several years

] suffered very greatly on account of the want
of water, and at last the matter of good
health stepped in and made i". imperative
that the pressing want should be supplied.
It is at last accomplished, unless something
unexpected happens at the very last moment
which is not at ail likely. This public im-

I provement will be a boon to all.
Business in St. Paul to tome appears, like

lightning, to strike In unexpected places. It
was but a short time ago that firms Unit baJ
rented stores in Sherman block on Waba-
shaw street found they could not do business
there and moved out and went down onto
Jackson street. To-day Wabashaw street Is
regarded as a better place for business than
Jackson street above Third is. Everything
jon Wabashaw street is rented, and every-

! body on that thoroughfare is doing well.
Naturally enough business seems to be over-
flowing fnto St. Peter street, next west of
Wabashaw and parallel to it. Since this
street has been paved it has come into very
favorable notice indeed, and is evidently

I about to become a first class business thor-
oughfare. Several days ago the
particulars were given of the

, complete and thorough change
I that is to be made in the street car barn, on
I the corner of St. Peter and Fourth streets, by
j Mr. Dickinson. This gentleman since the pub-
j lication of that notice in the Globe has been

l beset with all manner of applications for
apartments. The big brick block on St. Peter
street runing through to Market street be-
tween Fifth and Sixth is occupied as a hotel
and first class restaurant, and is doing an

j excellent business. These two buildings are
| merely the beginning. It looks now as
1 though liusincfis would now go right on up
the street. This can well be done as there
are no valuable residences below Seventh
street to be removed to make room for busi-
ness blocks. St. Peter is in the natural
line of travel and business, and Itwillbut
follow out what seems to be a natural rule
or law as has always been observed

| in large cities like Chicago,
| New York, Philadelphia " and other cities,
. which is for business to follow out along
' parallel streets. One street seems to help
, the other. Wabssbaw street is pretty well
i occupied on both sides nearly up to the capi-
\u25a0 tol, and now it is very natural 'that trade

should drop onto St. Peter street. On no
street Is there any finer, more convenient,

I or more desirable property than there is on
| St. Peter street. Ithas always been a won-
' der that the custom bouse block has never
! been built up. There is a fine corner at the

junction of Fifth and St. Peter streets,
< directly opposite the Windsor hotel, and the

new block that Mr. Dickinson will recon-
struct out of the street car barn . The other

• vacantcorner on the block it. at the junction
of St. Peter and Sixth streets. Here Is a
vacant space 150 feet square that has lain

| unoccupied and unused for years
jto the very great surprise of
; a great many people. It is a
grand lot and just the place for a large and
handsome block. It cannot remain idle

! much longer but will have to be Improved
;by somebody. Afew more years and the

J whole appearance of St. Peter street will be
i changed. 'a ."'V

Commodore Davidson's rink between
Fourth and Fifth streets, opposite the Globe
office. Is eointr along toward completion, and
will boon be ready for "use and occupation."

Mrs. Swift, Rev. Leaudcr Lane, Miss Har-
riet E. Hunter, Harry L. Burrill and Mr.
Chamberlain have purchased lots In Union
park, and in accordance with the condition

. of the terms of contract all will improve
I them immediately.
| Judge Hall has Just commenced exca-
j vating lor a five story block on Fifth 6treet
[ just east of Jackson. It will be forty-five
jfeet front and eighty feet in depth. •
I —___

The Tranmf-ra.
The following is the list of transfers for

the week as they appear on the books of the
i register of deeds:
j moxday.

P S Libby to J R McMurran, 40 acres in sec-
tion 22, town 29, range 23, (23.000.

Dennis Ryan to Matthew Cniien, lots S, 4. 5. 6
! and 7, block 3, original town of St. P«ui, 5100,-
--; 000.

.laires !-t''i»oi; to Theo Hunt, lots 9 and 10,
I block 5, Bttaasji \u25a0> Rice street addition. $340.

Same to Herman Hcins, lots 4 and 5, block 5,
1 Stineon'a Ifice street addition, $350.

Same to Peter Micbels. lot 14, block 4, Stin-
.] eon* Rice street eddition, 8250. . '

.! L Mcrrium to John Kre jeer, lot 18, block
-. Drake* addition, $t)l)0.

W. - Tattle tv Sarah lior-sn, lot 5, block 169,
: Irvine's addition. $025. .

\u25a0 X Brassy to Chat E Dickerman, blocks 1
and 2. Htr»ey & \u25a0/oolasx's addition, $1,400.

• It ; l{.id to \V L Morgan, lot*4 and 5, block
' lb, Summit park addition. $4,000.
1 Conrad tiotz:;in to Win II liurbrick, lots 1 and

S, block 8. Holrombe's addition. $2,500.
Retrkiak Hall to Jno O'Ooaoell. lot 4. block

t. in the sub-diricioa of block 13, Stinaon's
1 division. 9500.

CBD Olmsted to P C Womack. loU 1 and 2,
! block 18 Nictnger A Donnelly's addition, $1,400.

B Mkbel to Jno Datke. tot 11. block IS, liob-
ertson A Van Etten's addition. $400.

Tbos Cocliran et al. to Lawrence O'Brien et
•H.. lot 14, b.ock 18, Maekubin A Mar*tali's ad-
dition, $*.eeo.

S A Sargent to L B Menefee. lots M sad SI.
Work a. Iwriii'iaddition. $400.

C'li-B B Wright to W I> ErarU, lot 88, block 20,
A E Ramsey's addition. $150.

James Clear to M E O Neil. 175 acres in sec-
tion 23, town -hip 30, range S3, $500.

Pauline- Nlniager to A Uaaktll. lot 4, block
190, Irvine's addition. $TSO. /

Cbaa Weide to Gastave W Car!son. lot 21,
bl -k 40. Arlington Hill's addition. $3M>.

Chas Weide to 8 E Proiseth, lou 1 and. block 2
39. Arlington Hills addition. $SOO.

Tvr.-i>Ai

Wm. DawsoD to Wm. H Bares, lo: fP block
CB, Banning A Olivier'a addition. $400.

Wm. Daw»on to Micbac-1 O'Brien, lot 4, block
25, ivliuon's addition, $5,000.

L. F. Barrett to D. D. Merrill, lot 11. block
179, Ro!>eri»on's addition. $2,750

John i. Hiakel to H. L. Bnrrili. lut 6, Unionpark, S4t9.
M. M. Sheber lo J. H. BoUrer. lot S, block 18,

Morrison's addition. $450. {<+. C. D.)
H L. Barton to Marearet Grim-ha*. part of

block 20. Moss' ont iou. and part of lot 10, block
4 V Holcomne's addition. $490.

Atig Groer to An;' G»n»erawikl, lot 6, block
16, Woodbnry & Care's addition, *345.

Joseph Silk to Andrew Petterson, lot 43, block
16, Stinson's divi'ion, $600.

Jame« ijtinson to K. L. Glcott, lot 20, block 4,
Stinson's Kite street addition, $250.

. YEDNESDAT.
Wm Dawson etal. to Robt A Smith, lot 14,K*r-

win's out lou. $3,000. • * V ' /
Win Dawson et al. to »V II HcKowes, lot 12,

Kcrwin's ontlots. 000.
F D Harsh to LX Stone etal.. lot 6, block 33,

Arlington Hill* addit on, $1,050.
A C Merrill to Wm G 11 Bcmga dncr, part of

lot 3. block S. Merriam park, $750.
J Middle ton to L E BuelL lot 19, block 34, Lj-

mm Dayton's addition, $1,000. .
Abbe/ Warmer to Herman Peglow, tract of

land 31 feet on Aurora avenue by 129 in depth.
Dear lUce street, $535.

Ed S Page el al to F M Campbell, block 4,
except lots 5 and 11, Killering A Constan's ad-
dition. $5,000.

Paul Martin et al. to IIH Fuller, part of lot 4,
block 21, Marshall's addition. $300.

£ B. I'ease to LE Stoaghtoo, lot 8, Prospect
bill, £5,400.

ItF Mnrvin to EIICharles, lots 8. 1 1 and IS.
block 0, Eafttvilfc Height addition, $700.

James Thotnv to A X CapeharU lot 83, block
8, Macknbin & Mar.-hair* additio ... $100.

Kate Knoll to I! J Diamond, lot 62, Hewitt's
ontlou. and 1 acre between sec 32, tp 39, range
S3. $5,000.

Kate Knoll to R J Diamond.lot 7. Saelling oat-

lots. $2,500.
Same to same, part of lot 72, Hewitt's omlou.

$4,000.
FM ( ady to Peter Graff, lot 5, block S, Wat

son's addition, $350.
Chas VV Clark to B A Pomeroy.lot 15, block 21,

Dun well A Spencer's addition. 5700.
taMM Stinson to Wm La- inn, lots 7, 8, 11,

14. 15, 13, 19, m, S3. E3, 20. block 5, Stinsoa's
Rice street addition. $2,7C5.

Cbas J Berryhill to J C Smith, lot 17, <block 20,
Terry's addition. $125.

M A (i Richardson to F Schutte, part of lots 1
and 2, biock 3. St. Paul proper, $15.0C0.

O P Rasa to F M Towble, lot 28, black li,
ummit Park addition, $759.

J Diwi-nn to Chas X KeJer.part of lot IC,block
Sjrup Jfc t'j./ai s allitio r., $i,SOU.

FKIDAT.
o W m Welch to John Fitzgerald, lot 16, Asylum
out lot*, $bOO.

James Mtnson to Margaret McCarthy, lot 18,
block 4. Stinson's Rice street addition. $.'SO.

Win Dan-eon to John Kirwin. «, of is ti of lot
13, Kirwin's oat lot*. $700.

James Slinson to E Wittmer. part of block 35
SUnson. Drown A Ramsey's addition. $5 -.'.'\u25a0
MlP Lewis to E P Lewis . lota 123 4 1 and

6, Block 3, Chamber's addition. $000.
St Paul Real Estate syndicate to John Karr,

lot 2, block 2, Syndicate addition, $320.
John W White to John W O»lam, lot 8,

White's rearrangement of West St. Paul proper,
$325.

West Side Land ACottage Co to Geo Liebl,
lot 4, block 3. Prospect plateau, $575

Fred Scotten to Daniel Eagan, part of block
80, Suburban Hills, $203.

Robt A Smith to Leonard Lues, lot 30, block
12, Smith's subdivision, $490.

Soren lianscn to A M Peabody, lot 1, block!4,
Lewis' second addition. $100.

IIF Connor to Carolina Uark.E 4 of lot 61,block
£6, Dayton A Irvine's addition, $400.

F B Clarke to J O Vervain, lot 5, block 7,
Clarke's addition, $<25.

Chas A Moore to Mrs A Hewitt, 850 ftof.lot
1, block 31, Lyman Dayton's addition, $3,000.

SATfRDAT.

Christian Schmidt to Pctrr Posleher. lot 2.
Michels rearrangement of Mackubin A Iglehut'e '
addition, $300. :-• .

Dennis l!y»n to Win. Daw son, undivided 1-6
of lot* 1 and 2, W 4 of S E.aud X £ of S W.and
SHof W S S-», and N* ! J of S w sec 1, tp *9.
range 23. and lot 1, sec 5. tp S?, range S3. and W
CO ft of lot 4. 1 Hof la: 3, block 0, Hondo* ad
dition, and N 50 ft of lot 4. and N 10 ft of W 50
ft or lot 5. block 8. Patr^rwon's addition, and lots
IS, 13, 14, 15. Prince A Desnojer's rearrange-
ment and strip, $15,000.

Frank S Uaupt to T Cochran. Jr. et al., lot 16,
block 16, Anna E Ramsey's addition, $400.

J II Weed to J J Lawrence, lot S3, block 30.
Lyman Dayton's addtlion. *if>o.

A X Barnnm to J Hanson, part of lots 8. 4
and 5, block 19, Robertson A Van Etten's addi-
tion.

T Cochran et al. to F S Hanpt, lot22.block 11.
Foltomb* addition, $900.

L nickttrom to B Michel, lot 72, block 7, Stin-
son's division, $308. i—.

B Michel to L Beckstrom, lot 72, block 7. Stin-
sou'e divit-ion. $30*.

J P Gribben to J S Watfon,lotS,block ll,Wood-
laud Park addition, $11,000.

. F B Jiihon to J J Watson, lot 9, block 1, Jil-
»on> subdivision. $SJO.
IIWatson toJ P G-'S!>en. lots 5 and 6, Watson

6 Rice's subdivision, $15,000.
E P Wllgoa to N M Weide. lot*1 aad 2, block

19. Arlington Hill's addition, $50:'.
1 Stin*on to 8 J Sloan, lot* 16 aad 25, block C

and lot 20. block 7, Stinson's Rice St addition,
$1,185.

W Hendricks to W WalV lot 10, block B,Rocers
A Uendrick's acre lot*. $800.

"Pernjßn*nt."

There are medicines which give only tem-
porary^ relief and then leave the sufferer
worse off than b? fore, especially In cases of
dyspeptfla. Remember that this is not tbe
way with Brown's Iron Bitters. See what
Mr. J. M. Gaincs, of Games, S. C, says
about this prince of tonics: "Mvwife ha» •
been greatly benefited by it; she* bad been
troubled with dyspepsia for years, and now I
believe she is permanently cured." It also
cures liver and kidney complaints.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

The Friendly Contest Between Mitch-
ell and Gillespie Stopped by

the Police.
Pittsbcho, Pa., Nov. —County Detec-

tive Dougherty, acting under order Irom the
court, prevented the meeting between Chas.
Mitchell and John Gillette, the latter a resi- i
dent of this city, arranged for to-night. The
contest was to have been with four ounce
gloves, and a large crowd representing every
grade of society was present. The receipts
at the door amounted to $1,200. Daring the

! last of the preliminary settos between local
pugilists the county detective notified Mit-
chell and GUl?epie thai they could not come
together. Mitchell explained this to the au-
dience. The news was received with jeers,
curses and a demand for the return of the
money taken at the box office. Comparative
quirt was finally restored by a promise of a
setto between Mitchell and Billy Madden.
This was without interest and concluded the
performance.

A Murder Trial at Bismarck.
! Special Telecram to the Globe. 1

Bismarck, D. Tm Not. 29.—A1l of jester-
day in the district court was occupied in em-
paneling a jury and taking* small amount
ofevidence In. the Menoken homicide cue,
In which Thos. Magillshot and killed. Mel-
ville Bessej. The court room was crowded
and much interest manifested in the case.
After dismissing twenty-seven men a jury
was secured. Three witnesses were sworn.
Deputy Sheriff Griffin, who made the
arrest, Miss Emma Poole, station
agent at Mencken, who sent a telegram from
Magill to Griffin, and James Carter.a laborer
in the employ of Magill. No important tes-
timony has jet been taken. Very little evi-
dence was taken in the forenoon. In the
afternoon the jury went to Menoken to ex-
amine the building in which Beasey was shot
as well as the surroundings, returning in the
evening, and are now in a room at the hotel.
The case will be continued to-morrow. The
juryis exceptionally intelligent and a fair
decision is expected.

OLD WORLD NEWS.

The Character of the English Re-
distribution BillSaid to Differ

from the Ori^naL

Gen. Gordon Bnnninsr Short ofAmmu-

nition— Earl Spencer Has Aban-
doned His Suit Against

. United Ireland.

Lord Coleridge Trying to Effect a Compro-
mise With Adams— Schurz* Advice to

the English Government*'

-Much Sympathy Being Expressed in Be-

half of Madame Hafun— The French
Believe That China will Con-

tinue the War.

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Loxdox, Nov. 29.—Tbe government re-
distribution bill differs very much from the
original draft of the ministers. It extends
the principle of single membership to equal
the electoral districts, raises the population
standard for constituencies with two mem-
bers, and gives a great Increase in numbers
to the members from London and other pop-
ulous counties. The Radicals consider the
alteration satisfactory. Chaplin and Low-

i thcr, Conservatives, axe forming a group to
! oppose the present arrangement.

Dibi.:\. Nov. 29.—Samuel Hussey, of
Tralec, whose bouse was destroyed with
dynamite, was intending to leave Tralee
very soon. He Lad already sent some of hi*
servants away. He believes the perpetrators
of tie outrage were aware of this intention
and it is thought now waa the best chance to
injure him. Hu^ey has lodged a claim for
£1,500 compensation for malicious damage
to bis property.

Lo#.i*.\, Nov. 29.—Gen. Wolseley has
applied to the war office for more troop*
and officers. The army and navy Gazette
states he urgently demands thirty subalterns.
The authoritirs do not know where - to find
them. Private letters from English officers
a: Wo lv Haifa state there is considerable
sickness among the men of the Nile expedi-
tion. The wbale boats have been forced up
the Nile lit an incredible cost of time and
laborr Tbe letters also state that Gen . Wol-
6eley intends to abandon tbe river route and
try a land march forDrbbab. The collection
\u25a0>.' munitions of war and provisions for the

| army at DonguU and Si > Slow, an advance
on Khirtoum is considered entirely improb-
able before February. V

It id reported at Warty Haifa that Gen.
Gordon and his forces are in the most im-
mediate danger from want of ammunition,
and that be has been obliged to withdraw his
advanced lines in order to act strictly on the
defensive.

The government has prepared a bill to be
presented at the next session of parliament
to enable the Australian colonies to esUblUh
a federal council, which will b>- authorized to
deal wllli subject* of common interest to the
different colon Irs apart from questions In-
volved in colonial institutions

I. \imin, Nov. 29. Official denial has
been received from Brussels of the reported
war among the natives at Stanleys Fulls.
The port is attributed to the jealousies that
have arisen between the Belgian employes
and the English officers there.

The directors of the African International
as*)* ialio: has requested Henry M. Stanley
to reduce bis demand for salary to $1,000
fK-r annum. Dr. Eiias, the Central Asian
traveler, was offered a petition second in
command.

Dcblin, Nov. 29. —Earl Spencer, lord
li'-ut. aant of Ireland, has abandoned his in-
tention to prosecute the United Jre^ind for
libel.

The English executive department at Dub-
lin continues to sprvad the ivport of disaf-
fection among the people of thr city, and the
great activity of secret societtes in recruiting
their number*. Tbe nationalist* make an
ojk n boast of their great increase,and Young
Ireland sovleties are multiplying rapidly.
Numerous public meetings are being held by
vie Young Ireland societies in tbe provinces,
at which considerable display is made of
Irish, American, French and Boer flrgs.

i.«N'\. N"v. 29.—Bernard Coleridge,
son of Losd Chief Justice Coleridge, is -en-
deavoring to arrange a compromise with F.
M. Adams, barrister, to whom the jury lately
accorded .1 verdict for $15,000. Coleride has
off-red to pay all costs of prosecution and
$5,000 cash to Adams to settle the matter.

CMi Schurz bas written a letter to Prof.
Bryce upon tbe double working of tbe cbam-

flegislation in America. Scharz says
popular judgment is right in regarding a
uouble chamber aa a necessary
part of the American political
institutions. Any proposal to abolish these
legislative bodies would find no considera-
tion in tbe Uiiiied States. Tbe Americans
are justly poud uf tat-ir senate, which does
not represent any privileged class or any
separate interests, but is extremely useful
ks a part of the American legislative ma-
etiiiiiTy. A letter frow Schurz on tbe topic
arose from reference by Prof Bryce asking
him ifhe considered it. advisable for England
to continue the house uf lords as a legisla-
tive body.

Ht.VNCE AAOCHINA.

Pat.is, Nov. 29.—The Tr'egraphc says tbe
cabinet has obtained certain knowledge _at
Clii_a ibU-nd- to continue the war. Ii is
probable that 15,000 reinforcements willbe
sent to China.

Paris, Not. 29.—Public sympathy for
Madam Hu^ues, who shot her traduce r day
before yesterday, is intensified by tbe fact
that botb Huguea and bis wife devotedly
nursed the sufferers from cholera daring the
prevalence ofthe epidemic at Marseille*. M.
Paul de Cassagnac, editor of Ls Paris, con-
siders tbc lady a heroine, and urges the en-
tire press to uphold her. lingoes cays his
wife proposed to partake of a "lovers' break-
fast" before .going.", to court. She
was in excelled spirits. Before leaving
her home she prepared a bundle of clothes
for o»r during her stay in prison. She has
asked the prison authorities that the mar be
provided for material for modeling in clay.
Hicues, in interview, expressed confidence
that bis wife will be triumphantly acquitted
by the court. Mme. Hugnes has a daily re-
ception at the St. I.azaire prison. Hundreds
06 cards from members of all political sec-
tion* in Paris and a large number offloral
offerings are sent her. Two young daugh-
ters are permited to visit her. Hugn.s
Ftates - his - wife kept him in
ignorance of the cause of the tragedy, ex-
plaining her absence from ho»e by telling
him she was preparing a bust for a salon.
Public interest in the affair overtops for the

1 time even political questions.
Premier Terry has abandoned all hope of a

successful Issue of tbe mediation ofEngland
between China and France. The jTelegraph
says there will be no further diplomatic ne-
gotiations with China, nor any further mili-
tary or naval operations for the east until the.
full force of 15,000 reinforcement* has ar-
rived on the field ofoperations. In the early
spring an attack Is designed upon Canton by
the French land forces.

\u25a0 GERMANY._____
Br.RLix, Nov. 29.— The Joint French and

I German declaration is prepared, and rill be
i presented at the next session of the Congo
•conference, proposing -to place the -river
Nicer and country adjacent under ' the* same
region as that adopt -d by the Congo country,
but limiting tic scope of international com-

| mission to those regions of tbe Niger river

I where some form of government has been
established.' ' The English delegates
have prepared a counter pro-
ject, trmch affirms thr English
guarantee for free trade and protected navi-
gation of the Niger river, which they claim

\u25a0 ebould be sufficient. Tbe English delegates
! also state the International commission can
1 have no power or authority in any part of the
Niger country under English protection.

Doxey's Opera bouse at Anderson, Indi-
ana, was destroyed by fire last week, the loss
reaching $63,000, with no insurance. The
building was a line one. erected list spring,
and a subscription is being taken to enable
the owner to rebuild.

*****\^^ffsTOS/ J=(

10 V J BEST TONIC. I
This medicine, combining Iron with pore

vegetable ionic*, quickly and completely
(.'\u25a0res U»»pcpi' it I»dl«r»iloB, V\ raknraa,
I«\u25a0 pure Bl*«4. aria, t: hiI and revera,
\u25a0nd N.yrt tit.

It is an un&l':nf remedy for Diseases of theKidneys end Llrer.
It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce coostip* .ton—ether Iron nedieina do.
Itenriches and porifles the blood, stimulates

the afMtftt,aids the assiir.ilatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching', and strength-
•as the mcscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
jEnerrr. Ac. it has no equal.

JSf- The irennlne has above trade mark and
crossed red linea on wrapper. Take no other.
m«!«Mijh< cbkbk&l <•. a*LTiaou.

CRIME CALENDAR.

A Successful Raid on a Pennsylvania
Jewelry Store by a Band

of Thieves.
«

Clcse of the Neiville Bigamy —The End
of a Family Quarrel In Nebraska—Miscellaneous-

BOLD KOBBEBT.
Lajccabteb, Pa., Not. 29.— The Jewelry

store of Daniel B. Shlffer, at Bowmansvllle,
was rubbed last night by a Welsh moan
gang of thieve* of $000 worth of goods. The
thieves stole ahorse and wagon in the vicin-
ity to carry away the booty. The
animal was recovered this
morning near the Welsh mountain almost
dead from hard travel. A ianre poesr of
citizens has organized and started into the |
mountain determined to make a thorough 'search for the thieves, summary venerate
to be taken in event of capture.

MURDER BT A TRAVELING SHOWMAN*.

St. Louis, Nov. 29.—A special fn m Chat- j
tanooga to the Pott Dispatch says: Hender- '

; son B*ge, a traveling: showman giving magic

lantern exhibitions, stopped Thanksgiving
\ night at Neely'e hotel, Scott county, Va.,

and the next morning Neely was found
murdered. Sage was arrested and acknow-l '
edged to committing the deed, but claimed
it was done in self defense.

A BIGAMISTCONVICTED.
Toledo. Nov. 29.—The Neiville bigamy

case came to a sudden termination this

moraine. Atthe adjournment of the court
last evening the opening argument for the
prosecution had been male and it was ex-
pected this morning the jury would be ad-
dressed on behalf ofthe prisoner, but when
the court opened hij counsel remarked they

bad nothing to say to the Jury, wheieupon
Judge Lemmon delivered his charge an.l the
twelve retired only to return in about
fifteen minutes with a verdict of
guilty. Nelville took the matter Terr cooly
and had nothing to say further than thank-
ing bis counsel for the able effort In his be-
half. An effortwill be made to secure a
new trial, and in case of being unsuccessful
it Is rumored the case will be taken to the
supreme court, but such talk ifonly rumor.
Tlie extent of punishment in such cases is
seven years in the penitentiary Neiville
probably willnot be sentence'! until near the
close of the present term of court.

','*'."\u25a0-. ... 3H4CEU.ASrOC9 CRIME.

Vixita, I. T., Nov. 25.— 1n an encounter
last night Win. Arnold, a non-resident, was
killed by I. T. Gunter, a Cherokee. Gunter
surrendered. Ills action was Justified by
witnesses.

Washington, Nov. 29.—Frank Miner,
colored, who murdered his wife in 18S3, was
to-day sentenced to be banged the becoud
Friday after the next general term of court.

A DAILY ITEM.
Omaha, Neb.,. Nov. 29.—At Oceola, Polk

county, a man named Smith Thursday night
fatally shot his wife, and when jailed cut bis
own throat. Previous to the shooting the
man bad been put under bonds to keep the
pca:e at the instance of his wife, and before
that had been charged with incest, his
daughter being the, victim. Of the latter ac-
cusation, however, he was acquitted by ex-
pert evidence.

A Gay Lothairo.
New York, Nov. 29— Augusta Raster, a

young dress maker wo came to this coun-
try from Berli ila ISSI, at Jefferson mar-
ket police court to-day accused Horace
Roberts Montague Maddock, a dashing fel-
low oftwenty-eight years, who speaks haLT a
dozen languages, with abandoning her.
Some years ago Haddock obtained a cold -

imission in the British army and loft bis na-
tive town of Surbiton, England, for bcr-

vics in India. Two ' years
ago he turned up In this city,
having come from Chicago, and met Miss
Rosier in a Fourth avenue boarding bouse,
lie was then getting occasional employment
as a "spotter" on. the Fourth avenue horse
car line. The conduct of the couple gained
for them a notice to quit the boar-ling house.
The two then began housekeeping, but Mon-
tagu* soon disappeared. Miss Rosier, how-
ever, occasionally heard of him barrying
other girls. She Dually traced rhim to
Rochester, where she toundiim- located as
'•Dr. Maddock, 1' engaged in the vending of
"proprietory medicines." lie 'arranged for
their dinner. She consented to go with him
to Buffalo. They stopped at .tue ; Uflti«d States
hotel. After dinner the doctor went out to
purchase tickets for New York, and did not
return. When she realized she had been
w§f n duped she searched her satchel and
found Horace's letters to her had been taken
aw and a partly plied bottle
of poison substituted. She also dis-
covered the glass on the table
contained a quantity of poison. At this
point a boy brought tier a ticket to New
York, saying a gentleman on the ct^-t had
told him to deliver it. Augusta returned to
this city. The judge told the woman that
the man was not within the jurisdiction of
the court. The woman answered she should
return to Rochester and compel him to
marry her, when she would discard him. <

T. J. WUkes, a New York 1 journalist, •is
now press agent of the Calendar micstreb.
He bas been telling a Jamestown, N. V.,
scribe that Walter Kiae, during his recent
London, Eng., vi-»it, was secured by Gilbert
acd Solliran to appear in the tit.r-role of
their new opera "Othello," to be produced
next spring.

S'JamlisPi!
fHE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
B«l torts and curt*

RHEIMATISM,
Neuralg-la.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKiCDE,

HSIDACEB. TOOTHACHE
SORE THROAT,

vjcircsr. sweixcoq*

•rsiixi.
S«r«a«M. Cut*. •rutMt,

TBOSTBITES,
BCRM, MALOt,

And kit other bodilyacba
and pain*. ,

FIFTY CENTS IBOTTLE.
Sold byall DrnoWu and

Dcaien. Direction* la U
lM|ll«t*

The Charles A.V*9«l«r Co
tfin ni-Twitaicft)

CLOTHING.

la the Kialioyou have rated me about my money*.—Mkkcuant or Yknice.

MANY A MAN
Who is far from rich
has been rated about his
moneys, through a lav-
ish acd extravagant use
of what little money he
may have; this places
him in a false light, and
is sure to bring him to!
ojrief, sooner or later.
One mode of extrava-
gance is paying fabu-
lous prices for Cloth-
ing.

Can provide OVER-
COATS and WINTER
SUITS good enough for
a millionaire ; and for
the laboring man, me-
chanic, and man of mod-
erate means they pro-
vide Garments LOW
IN PRICE but not poor
in quality.
PRICES DOWN !

QUALITIES UP !
Boys' and Children's

Winter Clothing jusi as
cheap and good.

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTUIiG HOUSE,
Corner TIM and Robsrt Streets,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

BjSiii|.L

Tiiitlta,Lenau.Oranr<-. etf., Cavor Cak«a
Or»mi,Puil I !\u25a0•«•.<•.' »\u25a0..«• <l-l.<-.u<-iyats<l oatvrally \u25a0• (br IV II iVoru -which they around*
FOR STKENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAYOB THEY SI AND ALO>E.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. '\u0084ouia. Mo.

IUKCIIB or

Dr. Price's Cr jam Bekln« Powder
Dr. Price's Lapulin Yeast Gems,

Beat Dry Hop TTe««t.
3POSa BALj; 3-5T 3-2S©CX3aS.

* V VTKMAKE. but one 2UALITY.
\.y^yVTT **—'—— —^———
O0t

t3F7 lE'3VKBwlE'3VKBw «. nostetfer'sStom
fSia^l C.I iSkV arh Bitters is a duo

JH* CEIEBBATEB rational cathartic,
,^-f and a superb autl-

ivj. •-i'N. bilious fpeciric. It
fc^J^v J^S * rallies the falling
i.xi?ravl il2s^ eneralea of tha

V/ T3&' /l^V^ debilitated, and
-^ checks pro "natare

2j^l**s?/f'i^v&» \^K- decHjr. Fever and
*C : sjS<£iUvVi y^***j»?2?^? ague, bilious ru-

:/*~r2'£?Zi&i§l%r fc# mittent, dyspepsia
\u25a0 V^fr^v^'^li''"">£\u25a0 *?*•* y *n*' bowel cora-
S^V^^£yt^('^?.':A? Pain's nre nmoni;

th <" **»• «^ich ie
,' >

_
4^ entirely removes.

ftl£l°MAl^^i^ '" tro pical coun-
KlVapii^CfT% trit-. whom 'ha
**• HB fillS l

**83^ Hvor and bowels
»

_ . ar< > organi mosunfavorably affected by the combined intl u,;nce
of climate, diet and water, it is ,1 very Decenary
safeguard. For »ale by all drugg gts and dealer*generally.

Qatar hh ELY'S
l«^%7^' CREAM BALI
W'AMB^( .

aust .s v» !>,„„.sm«3—^«-
-vHAYFEYERIiS &P once - 1 borough

•^>^ \u25a0&*!? [•'"•? ' •'Patmeut willy/<?<&£ ' rpa tuieut will

<<C£^T, Cure. >otaLiq-

u orSnuff. ftp-
'tf#§rx>''^ 1 u.s^.!i)lv into nostril!*
'^Y-FEVERhito it"7 .rial.

sOcent»< Drueijists. CO cents by mail registered.
Samp hv mill! 10 *\u25a0<\u25a0' ts. Send tor circular.

ELYBROTHERS, Dmggl»t«, Owego, N. Y.

This BELT or lie^mz
'&fyjltK3&&>> »or» made expressly tor

<\*K l'u cllrt-' of Ji*r""i,'t-Laoui4
UK. pnE3C» tv\J of the generative organ*.

'LV'f.vAR|C 4fi£iJ* TUere "» no mis take aoo at
®*J|^7 for -i"! ;l

"tl iustruinem, the ton-. \visjr~ats— "^3^' t^liaou » stream of KL.ii(J-

--1 a^^t»^Bu»l/^ .{Thiciiv permeating
jlfihJtKOT«I-11lV £brou » h tbe P*rW mu *S
!f|rWvW?ynN I restore them to healthy
illUll irilLlacuon. i>o »-ol confound
this wita r. .f. trie: i.i. » »dvertUea tocureatliUa
from head 10 toe. It is fortho ONE eprclflc pur-
pose. For circulars <;!•. ng full information, ad-
ureb» Cboever Electric Leli Co.. loa Waahintou
treet, Chicago.

\u25a0^jJCSr^ rTTrnnT '1"r "''

El I ONIC
VVn eB Win r"Vtlie HOOD, rofni-V^3LB»I laiel>lVM:Uan<i SUUXEYM,

T^. \u0084 r«A and RF.KTuai; THE HEALTH
•V and VIGOH of YOUTH. Dr»-Nk-^-XWX P'.P" '"••

ant ofAppetite. In-
\^*li\ tlk.-silon, I.iick or Strenrtli.

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0'-A. aii«l l lrel '*^cUufrabsolutclr

'•V'A ci."> Bouea. muscles ana
ner\ es receive new force.

i£3^ Enlivens Hie mind and
»*™^r~i»'«v \u25a0mm j»-^ supplies Urain Power.i_/\l 1 IF" Ji2 Suffering: from complaintsfc»r-«l-* li Ban O nocuHurto UieireexwlllHod In DIt.HARTi:ifSiaONTONICa t.feand
ipeedycure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
Frei:neiit attempts at counterfeiting only addto the popularity of the original. Do not ex-perlmeut— gel the Oi:k,in'al ami Bjcst.

HARTER'3 o^flSSßgJw
I IlipnP*B« V tl 1 ILL INTHE WCBLD.

LIV HlO r I(ULOCRiPc.SiCKEN 01Leave
! \u25a0— II \u25a0\u25a0 II 11111 lI I Bowels Cckstipateo.

\ Poraona »• Iffrlnjifrom TORPIDITY ofthe IiIVZH
i orlnaetl ityof the Bowels, find a. permanent
, C / thi no of tha«e I'iUn. No medicine should

he taken rlthout fi-°t Cln«D«inc thn Stomach bod
' Bowels wi»h a of IIARTFP.'BI,IVEa PIIXS.

Samsl« doss Sent Frwt on epplication by postal.

//Send youraddre«»toTh«r>r. Hnrt«rMed.Co.Xfßeo»lyoiirftddr«)«#toTh«r>r. Hnrt«rM«d.Co.V
St. I rtria. Vo.. for our "DREAM BOOK." \u25a0~ 1'- --rr^aad nwfa 1i.nforma"'>a,free. y
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Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mast nso
LYONS KATIiAIKON. This
elpcant, cheap article always
makes the Hair stow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests am' cures gray-
iiess, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Ha ; r
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
my desired position. Lena-
•J'ul, healthy Hair is the sure
jeult at us-iig Kathairon.

. DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCE
866 Jackson street. St. Tan. Minn.

The matt prominent nnd successful physician
n the Northwest, devoting exclusive attentlos

1 to Chronic Diseases of th*
KIDNKIS, BLOOD UB SERVOIS SYSTEM.

Allforms of Nervocs DhiuiV resulting in
Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat, SKin or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains m the Head and Back, llheuma-
tism. Dicers, Piles. Affection* of the Eye and Ear,
Disorders of the Lunge, .Stomach, Liver and
Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities aw* tr»»t»<» £j uewnietho^.s with
everlasti -b success. Unices and parlors pri-

Tate... Wnte for cin.'i'.ar. Terms modo 9p.
Consultation free. Ofuce hours 9a. m. terate.
m.. Sundays ,10 a. m to 3 p. m..


